Join the Telephone Broadcasting Service for content by phone every weekday at 2pm.
To listen: call 438-809-7799, then when prompted, press 500 514 054 # #.

Wednesday, May 6      2pm – 3:30pm
Camilla Marquez presents Tips and Tricks on How To Declutter Your Home.

Thursday, May 7        2pm – 3:30pm
Catherine Mackenzie presents I’ll Never Tell.

Friday, May 8          2pm – 3:30pm
Programming TBA

Monday, May 11         2pm – 3:30pm
Science Demystified with Dr. Joe Schwarcz
Dietary Supplements—To take Or Not To Take?

Tuesday, May 12        2pm – 3:30pm
Morning Book Review with Kathy Diamond
Warlight by Michael Ondaatje

Wednesday, May 6      10am – 11am
Online Essentrics with Candie
www.zoom.us/j/785883407

11am – 11:30am
Virtual Storytime
Register at: csllibrary.org/childrensprograms
1:30pm – 2:30pm
Online Gentle, Young at Heart GROOVE with Diane
www.zoom.us/j/95338810599

5pm – 6pm
Online Zumba with Elena
www.zoom.us/j/699567443

Thursday, May 7        11am – 12pm
Online Yoga with Eva
www.zoom.us/j/593129034

11am – 12:30pm
Virtual Côte Saint-Luc Art Hive with Joyce Cohen, BFA
www.zoom.us/j/95344531042

3pm – 5pm
Teen Virtual Movie Hangout
Ages 13 — 17. Register at: csllibrary.org/childrensprograms
5:30pm – 6:30pm
Online High Energy Interval Training with Candie
www.zoom.us/j/707634483

Friday, May 8          10:30am – 11:30am
Online Tone and Sculpt with Elena
www.zoom.us/j/577332500

Monday to Friday      4pm – 4:30pm
Virtual Reading Corner
Register at: csllibrary.org/childrensprograms

Sunday, May 10         10am – 11am
Online Kickboxing with Candie
www.zoom.us/j/785883407

Monday, May 11         10:30am – 11:30am
Online Tone and Sculpt with Elena
www.zoom.us/j/577332500

3pm – 4pm
Virtual Write-In with Elisabeth
Ages 8 – 17. Register at: csllibrary.org/childrensprograms

5pm – 6pm
Online Zumba with Elena
www.zoom.us/j/699567443

7pm – 8pm
Virtual Romancing the Novel with Mearaid Stevenson
www.zoom.us/j/81365731139

Tuesday, May 12        11am – 12pm
Online Yoga with Eva
www.zoom.us/j/593129034

1pm – 2:30pm
Online Collage Art Workshop with Joyce
www.zoom.us/j/95083704581

3pm – 5pm
Virtual Magic: the Gathering with John
Ages 13 — 17. Register at: csllibrary.org/childrensprograms
5:30pm – 6:30pm
Online High Energy Interval Training with Candie
www.zoom.us/j/707634483
Programs and Activities in Côte Saint-Luc

Call to listen

Join in on Zoom

CoteSaintLuc.org/events